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like the Plamellicoru~~ and other Ceuambycida, B u p r e s t i d ~  
-wood-boring Coleoptora, whose l a r v ~  are either footless 
or tending to beconue so. elonsidering the larva alone is 
is evident tiiat the eal.aivofous and let f-eatingforms, with 
fl:ltter~ed bodies, and ~~t.ll-developed legs, living a free, 
active life, noither boring into woocl or other vegetable 
riuhsta-uce:;, but living under stones, or in the water, or on 
the surface of leaves-it is evident that these are the earli- 
est lorins, iiiiil t h d  the larvr3 of the Rhyncophora with 
their cylinclrical, npoikous bodies are much later, adaptive 
forms, wk~icll h a ~ e  lost their legs by disuse. The links 
connecting them wit11 the earlier beetles are the Bruchidze, 
for example, vrhich ill their first larval stages have long, 
well-developed legs, but  which t~fterwsrds drop them, in  
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ON T E E  SYSTE?~I?PTICPOSITION O F  T H E  DII'TTCRA 

\VI~ILE, ou the whole, t'lle (:lassification of the i-nsects has 
becoxze of late years placed on a more ~ciextific: basis, 
there is still some dilYerence of opinion a.3 to tile q s t e -  
~nat~icposition of the Diptera, a fern auihors rcgnriling 
the order as being the "highest," and entitled to staili? at 
the head of &he insect series. 

!i!hree impor'mit steps in the cl%ssifio:ition of inriscts 
have recently lteeu t ~ k e n .  (1) Tho lligher positio;~ circa 
to those ordars with ti, complete ~netnrnorphosis over tlitjsct 
whose development is direct;  no doubt the yroces:: of 
meta:iorpbosis is an adapti-re, seconilwy fertt~1i.0, and ouc? 
not possessed by the ~lioreprin~itive, "1ov;er" oi~ders,sush 
as the Orthoptera and Hamiptera, not to speak of tile 
Synaptera (Thysanura, Cinura and Gollemboia). ( 2 )  71he 
nest great advance was the diui~~eii~ho~nlcilt  of the Psexrlo- 
neuroptera into rt number of distilict orders, an(! tIie sopn- 
ration of the metaiuorphic Neuroptsr;~ fro111 !#lieiainei;t-
morphic orclers, with which they were l o r m e r l ~  :~:;sc;ci:iteil. 
(3) Tile last step in acivance was the recognition of the 
inferior position of the Cc1eo;)tera co:liljwed iha~ ~ i t i l  
I;epidol>tera, Diptera, and Rynienoptera, tile bcet,les hzt~v- 
ing been anring the first half of tbia ceiit,ury u~iiversally 
placed at  tile head of tlie insect class, for no obhor rcasou 
apparently tlian that they were the Favorites of eotornolo- 
gists. Even now Brauer places iiie!li above the Lepidop- 
tera and Diptera, b l ~ t  this seeills to 1 . l ~to be erroneous the 
beetles in their adult structure, especially t11o Stapilyl- 
i n i d ~aud Carabidz being riot so f ~ , r  retnoveil from the 
Ca~npodea-form type as the otl?.cr rnetauiol.pbic ord.ers. 
'LViCh Urauer we regarii tile Btaphyliuidte as beiilg :.lie 
most prixliitive group of beetles, and nem t h e ~ n  %re b11e 
carnivorous groups (Bicindelidw, Carabidw, Dj;*iisoitl;r,, and 
other Bdephage). Indeed, insten,d of cousiilerilig tlre 
Rhyncophora as the "lowest," and tllorefore most p~.imi-
tive group, we are now strongly disposecl to regard that 
group as neither ( 'highest" or 'ilowest," but 2~s the ~:zost 
highly modified of all beetles, an2 tilerefore as a :vllole 
probably mcre recently developed t l r a ~ ~  cthevthe b ~ i l k  of 
Ccleoptera. TVo would in classifying the Coleoptera be- 
gin with forms l i le  the Barabidtr: ancl 8trt:~i:yliuiiim, 
because their larvw nro the nrost pri~uitiva of coIeopterous 
Inrim, i. e., m.ost campodetl-shaped ; M I I ~the iiliagiues are 
more like their larrze thfin ally other boeties, ciiiferiag 
mainly in having wings. Heu.ce the Stnphyiinldw and 
Adephaga are much nearer tlie anlrtanzcirphic Derxnalp- 
tera and Orthoptera than the Rhyncophorn, or beetles 

o r  less modified, or differentiated, recognizing the fact 
that the "lln~s-est" f o ~ r n sare u s ~ a l i y  the more generalized 
and least differentiated, and especially least modified. 
TVhen forms arc rendered by parasitism, they may 
be said to be degraded, ret,rogracle or degenerate. 

Koiv ti!e same views viil, mo would suggest, apply in 
dealing with the Diptera. Conzpared -with tlie Rymenop- 
tera they are certainly more highly nzodifietl, bu t  in a 
more or less special direction. The Hymenoptera are, it 
is now genarally admitted, the most complicateci or spe-
cializctl rind irlost diberentiated group of insects; -while, 
0x1 the ot!lor hand, the Diptera appear to be aside b ~ a n c h  
of tho ~:IwN('~tree, and both clegenerat'e in important char- 
sctern, afid .;erg much modiiiecl in others. 
I;Ithc. i i;ymel~optera there is a wonderful differentiation 

of tile xoi~'ri~-parts.  Insi:ead of the abolition of rw~nclibles 
( " i . n ~ ~ l i u mexccpi.ad) nnd a, reductioil and ruodification of 
i l r r i  mraxi!i:c, ~ v h i c l lme mitlless in tlie Diptera, tlie three 
p"irs of niout,h-pnrts :;re not only very equably developed, 
but the pnrts are further elaborated with different por-
tions specially adapted fur special functions. I n  the Dip- 
tera the j a m  are waiting, the masiilz usually much 
rc:dnood, mllile tllc labiunl is euormously developed and 
1ili.g'I11y modiiied. The tru-nk of Hyri~erioptera is divided 

into three eqnallj- developed regious, while in Diptera the 
~nesot!~oracicsegment is enormously dex;eloped, the pro-
thorax beiug aborted. In the Hymenoptera the wings of 
h i ~ t hpairs axe \\-ell cle~~eloped, in the Diptera the hinder 
pjiir. i l a ~ e  lost their funotion, as \\?\rings, and are greatly re- 
dacecl and illodified with the lliinute balancers, and more 
usehl ,  perhaps. ns orgrtns of' sense than of motion. 

If me take into account, also, the differentiation of the 
brt~iuof EIynlenoptera, their socia,], life, nest-building hab- 
its, $118 di~ferentixbion of the sexes, their high intelligence 
aizd very co:lzplete rnetarnorplzosis, the Hymenoptera cer-
tainly overtop the flies. 

IL'lze 1ar.r.;~ of !Tymenoptera are, except those of the saw- 
flies, very nluc!~ modified, but the simplest more modified 
onca. those of a,ats, wasps and bees, are less modified than 
tlie !iitxggoCs of tho TtTuscid~e and:allied groups. 

l i i l c l  here me sliould, as iii the case of the Coleoptera, 
Itevesse the lisual. arrnngeniellt of the Diptera. I t  is evi-
dent that a form like Simuiium, in which the jaws are re-
tained ( t l i o ~ ~ g hmicroscopic ancl ill a rudinlentary or 
recluoed condition), is neitrer what must have been 
the original, p r i n ~ i t i ~ ~ e  than any otherDiptera forms, 
usually in our systems placed above this genus. For a 
stronger rea,son. the mosq~i to ,  especiaily the female, with 
it,s equably cleveloped mouth-parts, the mandibles and 
ranrii!l~c being well developed, is nearest to what was 
PI-obably the earliest, most primitive, tilost equably differ- 
ent,iatetl Diptera. I n  classifying the Diptera, therefore, 
we should prefer to begin with the %ulicid:e as being the 
most primrtive unmodified Diptera, and end with the 
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